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or four feet deeper, mtil water riaes into the bot- open at the top and joined at the bottomn and
tom of the drati,-wlhere these succeed many piacing a stonle on the top in such a way as to
holes should be bored. U dop mn a fitle betweenI the sIde stones, ibten fill

Aniother plan I have adopted is sinking ioles for a foot and a hall waîh small stones and ithe
in the boion of the drains, (the drain beimg as remainder filled as beore. it nill be seei ihat
niarnow as a :nan can vork ini,) fill these up to the 1 % o former method requlie the diaiti Io be
the surface of the botton of the diain witi small wider at the bottom Shan tlie lasit meutioned. In
stones. Both these plans are a gieat saving of a soft quicksand botiom, soles mtst be used, but
labor, for when you cut throngh the porous bed, in solid tilly subsoti they nay be dmipenised with.
where lthe springs aie alway, found, these holes Deep drainage, wlhich is pttitcipally Io carri iT
will diaw the water fron a great distance. This spring water, i do tnot thinik iequires to b- filled
mode of draining vill give a depth of fiom six to sueh a great depth with porous mateti k i
to eight feet below the surface of the p:ain and would recomnmend sud, or straw, or ahavings, lo
thus the vater udiI flow away rather titan rise be placed imnmediately ait the stones folow d by
from the lowei spîings or apeitures of lie stratum lte snb.oiI dg fiom the drain, and made solid,
througi the incumbent sol to the surface of the and the remainder filled with whal remains et
plain which is so many feet Iiglier, to secure this common earth, becauw Ilte water shouild be
is the greal secret of drainilig the:,e gi-uinds, witen idrawn into the drain fron the sides near the bot-
the spiinks zatiot be cut mto simply by a com- tom of the drain, and not from the top. But Ies
mon draun. I have known watei in such situa- with snall stoies, gratvul, or other porous mate-
tions to follo .v the augur to thle surface and run in riaLs over theim is sipe ior to any thimg else, even
a stream ever afier, and when dammed supplied in) deep draittage.
power for ail resiing machine. Stil I ant aware So fmi these temaiks allude to the necessity cf
that this one drain, deep although it be, is not of drainage and pioper management of latnd wiere
itseif sufficient to dry a field properly if lthe field the water arises iroma s, naigs, but there is a large
or plain ias a great declivity. There may be potion ofeoir sods in Cattada where, from the
olter situations at a lowei depth which run out on, retenitive clayey nature of tlie subsoil, tue sur-
the snrface at a lower level, pernaps liait way face water does not pas-s away freely, therefore
down tie field, or perniaps more, il so these orziigs ite subisoil is cold amin chilly, and every kimîd c
must be interupted lthe saine as before showit, ctop sown upon il giows stinted and slowly,
but il is likely the drain will not be required to therefore the seasoti is far advanced belore tieV
bs more litan half as deep as tlie former. As to cover the grounid, iii fact the best growing part i
the filling materials, nothing can be more obvious the season is lost. A tihis advanmced peroi our
than that the pieference should be given to the hot suit and scorching winds commence wiî1
mo.t sub.tiantiaI and lasting. I have used severity, carryitg off moistture so rapidly bf
.a variety ofmaterials-such asstone-built rubble, evapoatoit that lthe soil bakes, and the plant i
gravel, tiles, whins, thorn brush, &c., and many ield as il wve iii a vice, then, of course, soils ii

-other naterials whici would take too muih space such a state caniot absot b moisture from abote
ta particulatize ii this paper. Suci drainage as or below. To remedy these evils reconràe mus,
I haete been describmng should be filled with be iad to tihorotngi dtianutnmg, that is cuttigii tirairc
stone or tiles, I may mention tliat I do not think parallei vith the declivity of the lantd ai tiara
stone is so safe a material Io fil] with in this intervals apart, the distances depending Oit ltt
country as they are in Britain, owingto the frost tenacity or porosiiy of the subsoil, the distîci
penetrating so mucli deeper iere, opening the may vary from thtriy to sixty feet, but so loigct
soif over a drain so muci more, thereby increas- the water does not readtly leave the soi, or ary
-ing the danger of the vater washing the soif into uinîecessary moiitire is retained, we nayk
the drain fron the sui face and closing it up, assured that the full benefit of draining has r
especialiy if tlie drain has not a great descent been attained.
witi a large conduit. I have observel many Mr. Stepiers says the depth of fuirow dras
instances of such cases with stone drains in should be from 21 lo 3 feet. I dIo not Ihink tL
Britain, ard timnber-filleddrains in Catada. Iow- the frost would injure tues or pipes aI 21 fer
ever, where stones are contvenient they vill but when stoîte is used 3 feet would be reqit

.answer the purpose, and they may with. care be the subsoil on heavy lands is generally tree fre
used in deep drainage with advantage. in this stones, tiierelore I think the cost of cutting man
case it woui only remain to decide wYhether the !be greatly lessened by the usa of lthe ploeîg
handling of stones would not cost more litai pipez. suppose a broad-ening piougi would cut en,
Ini conîstructing such drains the conduit should be' inches deep by twelve broad followed by a N
from four to six inches square, but of course de- rower one iiftitg six by mnine, thus makinmg fo-
pending on the quantity of vater to be con]veyel. leen inches, thien a subsoil plough succeedi
In constructog these drains the stones should be loosenting six inches more, to be liiied oui witr

placed in a row on erci -ide of the drain aI the scoop-shovel made for the purpose, a repeliitio
botton and a flat stone laid across the side ones, tIte subsoti plougi wouILd loosein five or six tiac
theti tilt up about a foot and a ialf willt smali more, thiis in a C2.1 foot drain would onlîy lei
stones anti the remattider vith earth. If the four inches to be dug with the spade, wnI
stones be flat and slaty îley may bu laid in the would be necsssary to level the suiface ofÉ
ishape of the letter A or the letter V, that is to set bottom fo the tues or filliig material. Oui sul1

two flat siones apart ai the bnttom and join them are not quite so tenacious generally as those
.4t the top filled up on both sides, or the reverse, Britain, our climate being much drier iiidi.


